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Monkey Law Foe To Farm Board
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Pair of Robber* Loot Bank 
At Edna But Fail to 
Get Away With Loot This 
Afternoon.

NO IDENTITY YET
—

A*si*tant Cashier Spread* 
an Alarm While Men 
Gather up Money in Sack 
And Enter Their C*r.

Which Arrive* Today at 
State Capital.

m e a s u r e "  v i t a l
If Passed Would Practically 

Force Closing of Wells 
end Mean Dame#* to Oil

W . B. Hamilton and Others 
Will Support Policy of 
Railroad Commission in 
Its Regulation.

CITES IGNORANCE PARSONS,
st againct 
a natimtl

Sam Thompson, above, farmer and 
banker of Quincy. III., has Mceted- 
led Alexander Lone on the Federal 
Farm Board. He resigned from five 
years’ presidency of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation.

In the 
tvcrable One of the robber* was seat*

their automobile which the < 
was entering when they wee* 
down from across the street I 
citizen who had bean Informed 
the robbery was In pmfrsm 1 
were not immediately ldenUfla
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fobmon of Amartllo was 
l Of the delegation i'he 
deluded Bt B  Mssterson, 

xsaoir sattford. rancher 
*b producer rJddHfe Dorcn- 
oratr. Charles KefTer, at- 
Roy CuUum. president of 
• Automobile Dealers’ as- 
; Avery Rush, banker and 
urer; Lawrence Magy. In- 
it producer; Tea Ilclkoy. 

o f  the Dixon Ctoek Oil 
company, independent or- 

n; Hugh Alpaagh. Dixon 
tidal; O. V. Vernon, man- 
the Amarillo (MsMicr of 
5, and Maurice Wattes. *t- 
U of Amarillo; KM Dx'ls, 
roduoer and rancher, and 
fan. producer, of Pampa. 
if* Briggs, manager of the 
lumber o f comjnenv, ovy  
Pstary^ot the Bhsmrovk

rmer Must Cut Crop 
or Take World PricesState RcpreaentaUve Robert Mur

ray, above. Is fighting the Tennes
see law which prevents teaching the 
evolutionary theory in public 
schools. He’s suthor of s bill to

In the bank cage when two 
entered and requested him 
change a $10 bill. As be hai 
them the money, they c o tM *  
with revolver* and demanded 
cash readily available.

O. T. Cunningham, assil 
cashier, entered *  near door, 
left quickly to spread the a| 
when he noticed a robbery WO 
prop u i.

The bandits placed an u 
termlned amount o f the bs 
money In a canvas sack and 
turned to their automohUe. pa 
in front o f  the tnstftnMgn.

One of the robbers died inetw 
The other lived a half hour. 1 
lenbergor said ha believed the

Federal Board Will End 
Efforts to H o l d  Up 
Market for Wheat.

Music and Physical Educa
tion Departments Will 
Participate.

A varied program will be publicly 
presented this evening by pupils of 
the music and physical education 
departments of the Pampa high 
school. The entertainment will be 
held at 8 o'clock In the city hall 
auditorium.

The orchestra, band, girls chorus, 
boys chorus, girls glee club, and boys 
and girls quartets will be featured 
from the music department.

Admits Plot to Wreck Big Zepp

M a n y  Pampa Resident* 
Will A t t e n d  Banquet 
At Teachers College.

the Dlxor. 
sells would 
If the Ux 
said these 

Page for oil
Jury Selection 

Begun Today In 
Trial of Nisbet

Dr. Elgin Hi 
Granted

Selection of a jury to try Paul 
Nisbet of LeFors far murder In 
connection with the slaying of C. 
H. Taylor was started this afternoon 
In 3tst district oourt.

District Attorney Raymond All- 
red said that he was going to trial 
with the case despite the absence 
of Fred Parker, material witness for 
the state. He announced Ufa! of
ficers of Oray county and of the 
Panhandle would institute a thor
ough search for Mm.

In the trial or Charles •'Little 
Chuck" Wilson, under •  30-year 
sentence for murder in connection 
with the shooting of Wilson, Par
ker testified that Nisbet was not at 
his house on the night Wilson died 
with what Mr*. Wilson said was a 
hi-Jacker’s bullet In Ms spine on 
the highway west of LePdrs. Nis
bet testified that ne natVer saw 
Wilson that evening until the lat
ter came back to the house vMterfe 
the two families were living In Le- 
Fors.

Judge Ewing declared that after
noon that he intended to tine tail 
witnesses who were subpenned and 
who did not report at the courtroom 
this morning.

Commencement of the trial was 
halted this morning while officers 
searched for A. C. Thurman, de
fense witness. He wks located at 
noon in Barger and Judge Ev-'ng 
issued orders to Barger police to 
hold him until Cray county offic
ers arrived. He waa being brought 
back to Pampa this afternoon. Of
ficers are searching Tor other miss
ing witnesses.

A special venire from which to 
select the jury assembled tax the 
courtroom ewrly this asam**.

«  no 
have

AUSTIN. March 23 (Jp) — The 
house today adopted a resolution 
by Senators Pollard of Tyler and 
Parrish of Lubbock to appoint a 
committee to investigate oil and gas 
conditions and confer with similar 
committees from other states with 
the view of adopting a uniform code 
for the production of gas and o il 
The resolution was adopted tag the 
senate last week.

The committee will be composed 
of the governor, attorney general, 
chairmen of the railroad commis
sion. four senators, and five mem
bers of the house. An appropria
tion of $6,000 was made to provide 
funds for the committee. The com-

WHITB MEN SENTENCED" 
ATLANTA March 23. OPy-Td* 

white men wave under unison* |K. 
day for voluntary aanalaegbter tn 
connection with the killing test 
June of Dennis Hubert, student at 
Morehouse college and nmnbn o f 
a prominent negro fealty of Oeok* 
Via. ' * »JERK *v a>

I the
glOSJ

The board mid nothing about 
cotton, of which it now holds 1,300,- 
000 bales.

Price* Held Up
How much the board expended in 

price stabilisation operations Is 
conjectural, but It exceeds tl60.no J - 
000 Late in 1939 It first en'-rKl 
the wheat pit, buying «U«e,eoo 
bushels at aneetlmated cost of 915,- 
OOO.OOo In February, 1930. when 
dollar wheat became a reality, the 
board again bought at as High as 
13 cents above prevailing prices.

Last November it went tftto the 
market with a new Campaign, mak
ing purchases until holdings topped 
100,000,000 bushels. Domestic prices 
settled 13 to IS cents above Cana
dian and IS to 30 cent* above world 
levels.

Since then the corporation 1ms 
added to its stocks, buying wnen 
it believed it necessary.

This wheat Is held hi storage ->#d 
represents, traders say. a threat to 
the market

Bill Duo Jackson Is Issue 
Here— Appeal Taken to 
Amarillo Court.

Mcllroy Brings in 
Its Baer No. 1 Well

institution all of the prominent hotna, Kansas, Wyoming, Arkansas 
pioneer citizens who are able to be and Louisiana, 
there for the gathering The resolution was adopted after

H. E. Hoover. Canadian lawyer.'little debate. A motion by Hepre- 
wttl present to the college people sentatlve Kennedy of Kosse, that 
and friends the great museum pro- the resolution be referred to the oil, 
jeet which the society has under- gas and mining committee was ta- 
taken bled.

The two hours from 12 until 2 Representative Terrell of Alto 
o ’clock will be given over to Inf or- claimed the resolution would create 
null visiting by the members *nd an unconstitutional body, since 
friends of the society, with lunch at members of the legislature were not 
the college cafeteria permitted to serve on a committee

Each year finds some members; or body created by themselves, 
of the Historical society removed by < Representative McDougald of 
death. It has become a custom of Beaumont was on* df thg leaders In 
the groups to remember the con- the move,for Immediate adoption of 
tributtons to Panhandle life wfclc.i the resolution, saying the commit- 
have been made by such members, tee might be able to assemble ln- 
This year Judge O. H. Nelson, sec- formation that would be valuable to 
and president of the society, and the legislature In drafting compre-

<8ee HISTORY, Page 2) (See HAMILTON. Page 2)

WEST TEXAS: 
Colder tonight; 
cloudy, ooMsr to 
central pactions.

Hearing on the injunction which 
restrained Mabel Davis, county 
treasurer, from paying, Tom Jack 
son a bill for gravel placed on a 
rood near the Mcllroy refinery west 
of Pampa has been set for Wednes
day In the Court of Clvtl Appeal.). 
Amarillo. Newton P. Willis, sp x.al 
attorney for the county, said toclav

A decision may be given th? same 
day, but If not one ts expected the 
latter port of the week.

Judge Clifford Braly of 114th dis 
trict court granted the Injunction 
the first week In February. He held 
that the commissioners had no au
thority to pay Mr. Jackson for Build
ing the road since the contract 
•mounted to more than 92.000. Mr. 
Jackson's MU was for 99.840 The 
commissioners argued that the 
work was done by the yard, and tnat 
they did not violate the statutes

queu
'd the Mcllroy OU company’s No. 1 

Baer, section 129, block 3, bad an 
initial prod action of 12S barrels 
of oil from a total depth of U U  
feet. It wiU be put on the pomp 
without shooting.

Pay Was struck from 3,234-48 
feet It had 1.000 feet ef oil tn 
the hole from a depth of U 4I 
feet. Moot of the wells Hi this 
area which is doe west of Pampa. 
adjoining the Talley addition. 
The Baer well Is a mile northwest 
of the city.

Roy McCkacken of Alanreed was 
in Pampa today.

Hoover Lands At si
make an address to answer to Ml 
welcome.

M r Hoover was the second presi
dent or lbs United State* to «M t 
Porto Rico. ON. Theodoite Rofeae- 
velt. father o f til* present governor 
of the island, hsvttg pWCbMsd Mm 
hare In INK ,
^The president will TStogto a n jb e

day afteraedntor Mt^lSjfriTttsuas,

Canvassing for data to incorpor- 
Le in  a new Ctty director-- for 
Pupa Was begun this morning by 
arney Kane Jb of the Hudspeth 
•rectory company, m Paso.
Three additional directory experts 
CD arrive in a few days to canvass 
fee reatganttal districts The next 
Utlon wlu be the third for Pampa

Farmers Asked to

wmm
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MOM’NPOPAMPA DAILY NEWS is & Prince 
mploye Is Dead

live* in old Mexico. a \lfe in Mid
dle**. Ontario The tody «iU re
main at the mortuary until tu®.- 
( ral instructions are received from
relatives. AvU-t-WVT A*-* 

* m y fe . i l l  
< *e ' *  t
vttfce ustefi -

Y q u  eiKnr THftee Doom s , ,**rh*
VWfVicu vshk&quis Mat) a FHX PU.CE 
KUO SOOTwEftw BtPOSOCE IMTHE 

u m m & Ra&H - a  Paneled otwme*. 
B oon  and AM Electric m » atQffop.

NRS. WANE OUB-
8U !>fitT  all t>01
AND Mil 'LL PA'

$37&  RE*T
f o r  it -  r

Floyd Hutto. 38. employe of Att
ains *  Prince, drilling contractors, 
died last night at a local hospital. 
Funeral arrangements are in chan;.) 
of Stephenson mortuary.

He is survived by a brother who

William Glass of Abunreed »  at
tending court tore today.E. A. F 'x  was takcu to Pamyii 

hospital yesterday, where a piece of 
steel was removed from cne of his 
eyes. IN TUB KITCU6N - NO* WIaAT DO 

Tt>±l 'WANT To P *v

What Are We Going to Do About It?

DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
orntng. Evening and Sunday.
............................................................. * w; ................. ..................  x

pa an* Adjoining CoaoNaa

prg and Post, including Sunday) .. 
lew* and Post, including Sunday) 
(News and Post. Including Sunday) 
ewa and Post, including Sunday) . 
t Mall, Outside Ora* an* Adjoining ( 
m and Post, including Sunday) 
hr* and Poet. Including Sunday) —  
(News and Post, including Sunday) .

- KnD M-l foR 1-J7 *  
TiiaSftiSa? 1 T f  
in uece tkeep  w
LkvGutu in HER El

s .  '**»*>* IUEtTb*
. \  u * e  •twT.'dw 

j  JUST UONENT
XCMrr «*. me act
T R u  W i h e  
■—

I  x -R feaR Y , B ut us* 
vo-mBin't a n tTming LISTED 
TukY'ftwTU 4u*T NOUl/BuT

LEAVE yDuR phone
NV%ErQv MdE LL CALL YOU lE
__ ANY TuinGv COMES 1WT- j

NOTICE TO THE FCB1.IC ____ _ ___
as itEantl'n upon the character, standing, or n p s M M  
A. Orm. concern or corporation that may appear In tto 
Pvuopa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
i o f the editor. It la not the intention << this tows- 
any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted, as prominently as was tto  wrongfully pub-

TY MEATS” SHOW AT LUBBOCK 
IBS THE RIGHT IDEA

Lubboek’g firat annual “ Q uality M eats”  show  on 
lUurch 27 and 28 should attract w ell m erited statew ide 
Attention. It will go  a step beyond the ord inary live- 
gtock ghow and hŝ e exh ibits o f  cured and canned meats, 
scrapple, sausage, liver paste, and soap.

This unique feature is based on the idea o f  eating 
what ia raised in this section w ithout sending it to the 
4>ack«rs and paying fre igh t tw o ways. T h e  result should 
be better meats f o r  the consum ers and h igher prices fo r  
the producers.

The key word is "q u a lity ."  M eat producers must 
Iftarn to kill their livestock  as e ffic ien tly  as do  the pack-

and to deliver it to  the butchers in as attractive a 
manner. It ia not enough to have “ fresh ”  hom egrow n 
protStfCta— they m ust appeal to the eye and be sanitary 
IQ eyety respect. The approval and con fid en ce  o f  the 
consumer is absolu tely  essential and are too  often  over
looked by the producers.

• T, Three outstanding purposes o f  the show  are being 
kept in mind by o ffic ia ls  o f  the L ubbock  C ham ber o f  
C om m erce, P anhandle South Plains Fair association o f  
Texas extension service, sponsors o f  the show .

The pu rposes a r e :
1. T o  en cou ia g e  the breeding and  feed in g  o f  m ore 

livestock on the South Plains and a d ja cen t ter-

* 2. To en courage the finishing o f  the livestock  here
at home, using hom e produced  feeds in this 
program.

8. To encourage the killing and preserving o f  
medta fo r  hom e use, and to  edu cate  the peop le

By William.* NcJT A S16BY POBTEUTWOS 
MOOSE: Fop SO '♦iEACtf
mam to u v s  ix ....i$ £  
s o  op  a m o  rims Vt»
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% s t r e l c  is  -me 
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STEBUE.... n o t  -  

S T 6A L !! 1

. TUBBS ) «  OLD 
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MR DSTBCTIV6...TMAT 

is m t  you *  r * ai_ • 
n a m e  is  r r ?  y o u  d  
NEVER SAID WMAT J§
■ybu* mamm?

n VMAS tff J 3 3 L '

f \F TV-U®> U G riT  W A SN V  HOT 
AMO 1  COuLDMT S t t  A 
B o o K  stlCiKosicx ou t"  f r o m
UNDER Tue. COVEflb A*slO 

-fete. DOG O iow r vCmovai 
S O M tTVt'MCx T o  E A T  VMMEM 
ME. SM ELLS IT  , X  MIQMT

. Tv-OMlY w ou  coolOm t  h e a r  
\ v n m a t  TOE G O T  T O  S A T  

A B o o T  N IG H T  C L O B S  j

kuomi rhw t  *■ 
VNMBR* 1UE WVL
BCCAOSt OS w e *
ALvmy* Rum ir r
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in standard m ethod* o f  preserving meats.
Q v «r  8t*50Q.(Kj 4s being o ffe re d  in p rices in the 

Hhow. Included in the prem ium  lists is substantial prizes 
ter cured hams, sides o f  bacon , cured  w hole  shoulders, 
cured picnic shou lder, cured sausage, lard , scrapp le ,

. roast, liver paste, and soap.
A large num ber o f  agricu ltura l leaders and agri

cultural authorities w ill be here fo r  the show .
A “Quality M eats" ban quet is to  be held on the 

evening of March 27, at w hich tim e O. B. M artin, d i
rector of the Texas Extension S erv ice : Frank P H ol- 

. load Jr„ president o f  the T exas B reeder-F eeder A ssocia 
tion; and A m on  G. C arter, publishers o f  the Fort W orth  
Ster-Tologram w ill b e  speakers.

'i. On March 27, the T exas H ere ford  association will 
have an o ff ic ia l association  sale with 47 head o f  cattle 
consigned, and a sa le  o f  clu b  ca lves and pigs w ill bd 
fMd jrireh 28.

The sh ow  will be  a b ig  fa c to r  in help ing further the 
* 2 J e  **  h om e”  m ovem ent that is progressing in such a 
;'40atisfactoty m anner over W est T exas and oth er sections 

of the Southwest.

THIS MAS BEEN MISMTV 
MICE FOR you  T> BRIM0 
ME OUT MERE Tb MIS 
PLACe... THANKS VB»y 
MUCH. . AMO I'LL DROP 
IM It) SES you *  DAO 
\UMEM 1’It TWROUSH /
* * .  . h e r c .*?

OM...I'LL 60  
IM WITW you,

1 IF you DON'T 
CARE .. I  ALWAYS 

DID UiAMT TO 
6BT A PEEK.
AT OLD MAN j 

f MEcTbR A

XRWiU iAMSi
VVH'-f MOTHERS GET G R A Y

SModalton. is president oi the His 
torical society H E Hoover oi 
Oftnadtan is vic»*-president, and 
these with J. a . Hill. Canyon. W. H 
Patrick. Clarendon, and H M. Rus
sell compose the board of directors. 
Mrs. T. V. Reeves. Canyon, is sec
retary. W. L. Vaughan, Canyon, 
treasurer, and Prof. L. F Sheffy. 
Canyon, is field secretary 

Members are to be found in all 
parts of the state of Texas, in 
California. Ohio, Massachusetts. 
New York. Kansas. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma. Missouri, and Washing
ton, D. C

By Patton
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was set for tonight before 
committee on oil, gas and 
the bill proposed by Oov- 
UOC which would take oil 
sgulatlon out of the hands

TPtUC
K&QUT T H E  V 6

v ibE fS ?.
OH MARCH 20 
AUSTin SET OUT 
TOQ MEXICO 
CITY W ITH TfO  

COMPANIONS 
BOUND IN THAT 

DIRECTION. 
AUSTIN WAS Sta
ll*} coNfimwnon 
O f  HIS LAND 
GRANT FROM H E  
NEW MEXICAN 
GOVERNMENT. ;

Double For Nancy 
Carroll Is Found

After city after city, the country 
over, ha* conducted contests to find 
a double for Nancy Carroll, the girl 
who is really tto twin image of the 
red-headed star of “Stolen Heaven, 
the La Nora theater attractoln for 
the early part of the week, was dis
covered in the line of extras at the 
Paramount New York studio during 
filming of the star's latest suc
cess. “Stolen Heaven.”

Why. you look like me*
“And you look like me!"
The first speaker was Nancy Car- 

roll. The other was Mae Slattery, 
a former Follies girl and screen ex
tra. whom Miss Carroll noticed 
among the SO odd extras on the 
PknUnount studio set.

MUas Slattery had the same color 
hair and cm , the earns east of na
tures. almost the Identical expres
sion of Mias Carroll Moreover she 
is shout the same height and build•i the •tar.

As a m ull of M m OarroiT* di»-

TfiMr
.niNtm
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RETIRES NAG 
WINS RASE 

RI CH STAR

More Than Three Hundred Girls to 
Take Part in Tournament in DallasDaily News Run Sheet

DALLAS, March 23. WV- With 
over 340 girls, representing nine dif
ferent states, entered, the fourth 
annual girls' national amateur ath
letic union basketball tournament 
will start here today. Nine games 
were scheduled. It will require two 
days to play the first champLon- 
slilp round because of the record 
breaking entry field or 34 teams 

The Sunoco team of Dallas, tliree 
times winner of the national, after 
playing the last month with sev
eral injured players, Is ready to en
ter the tournament at full strength. 
Sunoco will play tonight at V 
o'clock against Williams high school 
of May, Texas, and are favorites to 
win. <

Probably the feature game today 
will be the Houston and Tahlequah. 
Okla. contest at 4 o ’clock. 

Schedule for today:
Mingus. Texas, vs. Hutchinson. 

Kan.; MonticeUo, Ark., vs. Port 
Worth, Texas; Houston. Texas, vs.

Tahlequah, Okla.; Wichita. Kan., 
vs. Dallas Telephone; Dallas West
ern Union vs. Durant, Okla.; Cisco, 
Terns, vs. Segulu. Texas; Waco. 
Texas, va Dallas McCrory; Dallas 
Sunoco vs. May. Texas; Kansas 
City Sport dub v*. Pont Worth 
Walk-Over.

In* Total
STANDING

it/  C.E BUTTERFIELD

LYONS LOOKS GOOD
SAN ANTONIO, March 23.

It looks like another big year lor 
the big knuckle ball tower of the 
White Sox, Teddy Lyons 

The star right hander, who won 
22 games with Ids seventh place 
club last season, fell victim to a bad 
cokl during early spring training 
but has come back with all his 
health and art ugaln. In seven 
Innings against the New York 
Giants he has been scored on but 
once and that was of the unearned 
variety.

AOUA CALIENT*. M#X„ Mgfcfc 
23 up)—Mike Hall a thoroughbred 
which rose from the ranks of the 
platers, today at the sge of srrta 
was tlie second Agua CalKute 
handicap champion, giving his own
er. Robert M. Hartman the worid'e 
richest stake of $1004)06.

The big bay son. c f  Kauris* vir
tually came from retirement to win 
the second renewal of the classic 
which started in 1917 aa the Cof- 
froth handicap to double his total 
earnings in six years Of turf activi
ties. :

Mike Hall staged a  gallant drive 
yesterday to win from the Choctaw 
of the Audley farm stable. Mlsa t . 
Fla., by Inches after leasing the 
barrier in the mile and a quarter 
test the last of the 10 starters. 
Plucky PUy. from tip  Northway 
stable. San Jose. Cal., was third, 
less than three lengths back of the 
victor*

The fast time of two mtasito* 
three seconds, a new track recced 
by ana-fifth of a second, was too 
furious a pace for Wtills Bhgrpa 
Kilmer's Sun Bwu. odds on favor-

(Time Is Central Standardt 
NEW YORK, March 23. (/P— Ra

dio's going to try to yet funny in 
a program the night of All F-xil's 
day

But, outside of the fact H. Word
en Wilson, radio Impersonator, Is 
to be In he half-hour stunt to stert 
on WJZ and stations at 8 p. h. Ap
ril 1, little Is being revealed. It «s 
announced the program lu being 
''arranged to demonstrate the va
riety and the wide range of rrdlc 
entertainment”

THEATRE

They had to break off thr tea-y 
hour the other night tight u the 
middle of the dramatic clc . be
cause the time was up. The rawin' 
abrupt ending was due to a neces
sary change of studios because oi 
the failure of facilities In the first 
broadcast room.

Hellmut H. HeUmut's first broad
cast to Germany, tentatively set for 
Tuesday morning, has been post
poned until Wednesday because a»- 
rangemems for the pickup from the 
Statue ot Liberty could not be 
completed In time.

Some golfing goof, so the story 
goes, started to count the number 
of sand traps one. day during the 
progress of a round over Uie La 
Gorce club at Miami Beach After 
pitching Into something like the 
74th or 159th bunker of this well- 
lald-out but difficult course he ex
claimed In some disgust

"A guy would feel more at home 
(n a bathing suit on this course 
than he would on the beach '

La Oorp. where the country's 
foremost professionals will tussle for 
the very important money of *15,000 
this March Is the richest open golf 
tournament In the United Stales. Is 
exceedingly well bunkered Even 
lh" duffer will admit It, and so will 
Willie Klein, the blond young pro
fessional of the club, who experi
enced the embarrassment one re
cent day cf driving Into a trap 385 
yards from the tee. put there for 
U-e express purpose of catching I 
second shots WUUe used a brassIc 
at that, and Is still telling how lie 
exploded to the green and sank u ! 
long putt for an extraordinary 
birdie

The big tournament, March 10- I 
20-21. for the biggest puree offered 
anywhere outside of Agua Caliente. 
draws the pick ot the professional 
to Miami Beach.

nays, the links Is situated where it 
can enjoy tha blasts of wind off the 
ocean or lumlsti the calm of a dev 
In exploding from the aforesaid trap 
to trap.

The holes have personal Identity 
in bring named after spare celebrity 
of the sports, literary or dramatic 
world. Perpetuated, for example, 
on the toe boxes are the names ol 
George D. (Tex* Rickard. Thomas 
Metghan, Ring lordlier. Bob Davit. 
Waiter Trumbull. Oeno Tunney.

WUUe Klein holds the course rec
ord, M. four under par. but with 
the new ball he has been unable to 
do better than «* this year.

All of which, of course. Is very 
sad indeed for this correspondent 
and his playing partner. John Ar
nold Heydler, who put up a gallant 
but losing struggle to break 90

become the world's greatest money
winner.

Caught In the pack on the flaat 
stretch. Sun Beau was forced to 
check his pace frequently and 
Jockey Frank ColtUetU Was M W  
able to get him in line for a good 
run until his strength was sunt

Mike Hall hit the half distance la 
ninth place, but then moved rapidly 
to the front, passing the Choctaw 
In the last sixteenth ot a nolle.

Mike Hall paid «99J9. 99 « d  
9420 on $2 pari-mutuel tickets. Tito 
Choctaw was good for to 00 to plant 
and 94 to show, while Plucky Flay 
paid 11420 for third. - 'y .

The last of Ihls year's rpecial ra
dio concerts by the Philadelphia or
chestra, directed by Leopold Stoko
wski, comes on Easter Bunouy sis. 
WEAF and others Ruth Nichols, 
aoe qprtuin filer, is billed for an In
terview on WEAF and stations 
Wednesday night, with Onihai.i 
McNunit, officiating. The oiicntng 
American league game In No* 
York between (he Yankees and the 
Breton Red Box goes on the WF.AF 
air at 1 45 p m. dprll 14.

/JUoiu\
Try these on your radio tonlshl. 
Address by Mrs Herbert hoover 

on work of Girl Scouts In connec
tion with unemployment, combined 
WEAF-WJZ chains at 645 

Marla Jeritsa, opera prima donna, 
singing seven numbers as guest so
loist on WABC and olhers a. 7.3C 

American Legion program from 
Montreal, Canada, reception to 
Ralph T O'Neil, national con-mard- 
er. by Montreal post, WJZ and net
work at 8 30 In place of Real Folks 

Inaugural program of the Dixie 
network ot CB6 Irom WBT. Ch.u- 
lott*. N C.. at 9

Sherlock Holmes adventure, "The 
Lion's Mane," WEAF ar.d one group 
at 9. repeated for lire Parlfic coast 
at 10

Double Workout 
For Dallas Steen

DALLAS. March 22. (#)— 
their 5 to 3 defeat yesterday • 
Wichita Falls, the Dsllae 
face a double workout today.

Happ Morse sent M» g 
through a batting drill aaety 
morning This afternoon. Ilia 
planned to open a three-gan 
Mbit ion series against Jlsmx 
Clair's Southern Methodist

Manager Mack, feeling that the 
unsettled state Of his pitching staff 
calls for vigorous methods, will be 
In charge of the second team at the 
exhibition games en route to get 
first hand Information on how much 
help he may expect from his recruit 
hurters.

The regulars, under Captain Col
lins. will move north over a differ
ent route. Pilchers Hank McDon
ald. Santa Monies: Max Butcher. 
West Virginia and Lear Krausse. 
Media. P a . win travel with the 
first team

Field Strong
Wild Bill Mehlhom galloped oft 

with the first prize of $5,000 last 
year, but they are all In hot pursuit 
of the serious money this winter 
To repeat, all Wild Bill will have to 
do Is beat off a crew lad by Johuny 
Farrell. Gene Saraxet). Walter Ha
ger. Tommy Armour, John Oeiden. 
Ed Dudley. Tpny Manero. Horton 
Smith, and a tew donen others try 
tng earnestly to make expenses for 
the resort season

BSrasen and Farrell are eapeclsl- 
ly tough to beat on Florida courses 
They spetad a lot of time In this 
section of the country and seem to 
have the winning combination, 
whether the play Is at Pensacola or 
BeUealr

Herman Mistaken 
For Waiter—PeevedEXHIBITION BAKERAl.l

By The Associated Press 
At Houston. Tex—New York tNl 

10, Chicago (A) 4. i
Ban Francisco—Chicago tNl 3-5 

Pittsburgh (N) 2-4, first 11 Innings.
8t Petersburg Fla—Boston iNr 

9, New York <A> 2.
Miami. Fla—Toledo (AA* 8. 9t 

Louis <Ai 7.
Tampa, Hla —Cincinnati <N* 6. 

6t. Louis (N* 5.
New Orleans.—Cleveland (A: 6, 

Baltimore (IL> 3.
Los Angeles—Detroit i a > 9. Los 

Angeles (PCL* 5.
Woodland. Calif—Detroit <A* 2 4, 

Seattle (POL) 1-4.
Biloxi. M W —Washington (At t. 

Louisville <AA), 7

HAVANA. March 0 .  (*> 
Herman, slugging outflcMet 
Brooklyn Robins, seems to 
self in one Jam after anotl 

The Babe wag mistake! 
waiter at the cattao here t 
night and waa a Ml pees

at their training camp after Louis alter two conferences 5v*te 
with Vice-President Branch Rickey, 
will motor from 8t. Louis to No- 
komls. IU., Jim Bottomlcy's home 
town, to await developments.

leagues. You don't have to heir 
him talk five minutes to learn that 

At the Biloxi training camp of 
the Senators the other day I had 
a short talk with Cronin, why was 
the beat-hitting shortstop in tne 
majors for the year of 1930 and 
without a doubt the mast valu
able player.

He gives off the Impress! m ot 
Sincere ambition at once. There 
Is a frank, quiet earnestness about 
him that bt engaging• * e
Ferrell His Pitcher 

The first subject was pitchers 
"Who is the best pitcher In the 

American league?" 1 asked 
He thought carefully Then: 
“Let's see. thafs a kind o, a 

hard one.”
Then he made up his mind sud

denly: "Ferrell."
He was referring to Wesley 

Check Ferrell, thq North Carolina 
young man who won 46 game In 
his first two years in the majors, 
and who this year Is the mainstav 
of tlv  Indians' staff 

“Why?"
"Well, for one thing that great 

curve ball. That’s a pip of a 
curve he throws, and he's got a 
fine fart one and he keerw you 
guessing.' 1

Ferrell, by the way. is the net 
enemy of the Washington cijb. 
Last year the Senators failed to win 
a game from Big Wes.

efc-eod experiment with night 
MO at Houston, the New York 
Is rtlll are debating the goon 
bad points of the floodiigh' WICHITA FALLS. March 23. PP; 

Back to Athletic park lor two days 
of routine training before taking 
on the 8t Paul Saints this Wednro 
day and Thursday, the Spuddcrs 
were elated today with their even 
split In two games Saturday and 
yesterday at Dallas.

Skipper Carl Williams was par
ticularly pleased with the work of 
five youthful pitchers tired against 
the Steers. With the i-xoeptlon of 
one Inning, m which Doyle Taylor 
rookie left hander from California, 
yielded eight runs on six walks and 
three htts. the Wichita Falls quin 
let held the Steers welt in hand 
Tire pitchers used other than Doyle 
Taylor were Ash Hilltn. Howard 
Taylor. Bob Coone.v, and Fred Vin
cent

Pirates Are Using: 
Arms Cautiously

a general opinion Is against it, 
i the Oiarrts lost to the Chicago 
»  Bor Saturday night and beat 
l ln Sundays sunshine but they 
have Open minds The team* 
decided to try It again nnd 

40 Play next Wednesday'- gene

Celebs Get *Break‘
La Oorcr Is the "show" course of 

the Miami Beach sector. Named 
after John Oliver La Oorcr who 
has become socially associated In 
recent seasons with the Oene Tun-

LOS ANOFLE8. March 23 («V - 
Even after seeing the Pittsburgh 
Pirates take four straight wallops 
on the chin from the Chicago Cubs. 
Manager Jewel Ens remains un
convinced that Manager Rogers 
Hornsby's policy of permitting a 
pitcher to go the full route ti n 
wise one.

Commenting particularly on ’ he 
fact Guy Bush yesterday stuck It 
out through 11 Innings. Etv> said, 
"the Pirates are not going to take 
any such chance at tulnlng their 
arms."

A MODEL MERMAID

lAKLAND. call/.. March 23 'F;f 
» pitchers, who were used up at 
rate Of four and five a game to

ll the end of lam season. have 
lie. a great turn-a-out*face.
|i four games with the Pittsburgh 
xtee the Cube used exactly feur 
ttors and each wron his game.
Iy arete Charlie Root, Bob Smith, 
r Bush, and Sheriff Blake.
I can say my pitchers are in 
dttlon." remarked Manager

THEY'RE GROWING FINK 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . Ms ch 

23. iJP)—Wes Schulmerlch says A1 
Bool and Socks Selbold spend so 
much time sitting around talking 
fish they're beginning to grew 
fins. Al and Socks are the „<ar 
fishermen at the Braves' camp. 
They've made quite a collection

far about it.
Skipper Bill to drip) 

the way his Browns 
fielding lately and ha la 
any secret of I t  KUlaft 
to Jurt aa happy over t 
players have bean hltth

PLENTY OF ERRORS
NEW ORLEANS, March 23 < F>— 

The Cleveland Indians have be*n 
piling up an Impressive scoring rec
ord In exhibition contests but 
there's another side to It. In eight, 
games they have made 24 errors, a 
pace which If continued would srt 
a record for sloppy fielding.

Grade Wi
DR. Jr J. JACOBS■AMPA, Fla., March &  to* -The 

lutotttan of Clifton Hesthcote, 
itty outfielder of the Chicago he, $$r the Cincinnati Rids has 
M far the time beln^-a bole in 
I Redr gardsn left vacant h / tlie 
Mttty of Hhrry Hellmann, regtt- 
| right fielder, to get Into shape

Asks About George
“Of course,” he went on, “Lyons 

and Thopjaa are great, and nobody 
to putting much over on Ea nshaw 
and Grove, and by the way, how 
does Eamshaw look?"

I  told him I hard heard rumor, 
that ha waa having a hard Mine 
to get into condition, but that f.-r-

WILL STICK TO CAMP 
ST. PETHR8BURO, Fla.. March 

23. OP* — Despite a siege of rainy 
and wintry weather down here this 
year the New York Yankees have 
decided they'll put In their training 
licks at St. Petersburg again next

haps It was one of those tales that 
bloom In the spring, tra-la, and 
that when Big George started push
ing the Old BB shot down tne al
ley hi mid-May. the party at. the 
plate might wonder where ail that

qss to the ball field, 
sheds his quiet <to- 

becomes the hsrdeft 
a Held. There to an 
!gy and ambition In 
are. He handles him-

Amarillo
Borgrr
Perryton

i«E  4C1P 
. fiCTri ' 
Vft.es V-
& 9
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Floyd Hutto. 96. employe of Ar
ums Jk Prince, drilling contractors, 
died last night at a local hospital. 
Funeral arrangements are In chargo 
of Stephenson mortuary.

He is survived by a brother who

E. A. F. x was tafccu to Pampu 
hospital yesterday, where a piece at 
steel was removed from cne of his 
eyes. ib -me voltuEN . noim <nuat do 

iMfcbT To M Y

What Are We Going to Do About It?

•A DAILY NEWS In Combination wtth THE 
Morning, Evening and 8unday. —

wngsi
ws and Post, including Sunday) ..  
lews and Post, including Sunday) 
iNews and Post, including Sunday)
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ATS” SHOW AT LUBBOCK 
E RIGHT IDEA

►UALITY

Lubbock’s firat annual “ Q uality M eats" show  on 
tfarch 27 and 28 should attract w ell m erited statew ide 
attantioa. It will go a step beyond the ord inary  live- 
dwk show and hâ a exhibit* o f  cured and can ned  meats, 
krapple, sausage, liver paste, and soap.

This unique fea tu re  is based on the idea  o f  eating 
what is raised in this section  w ithout sending it to the

rikers and paying fre igh t tw o  ways. T he result should 
better meats f o r  the consum ers and h igh er prices fo r

Meat producers mustOpt* key word is "qu a lity  
learn to kill their livestock  as e ffic ien tly  as d o  the pack- 
etrs, and to deliver it to  the butchers in as attractive a 
manner. It 1a not enough to  have “ fre sh "  h om egrow n  
products—they must appeal to  the eye  and be sanitary 
in eyeiy respect. The approval and con fid en ce  o f  the 
CQMumer is absolutely  essential and are too  often  ov er
looked by  Che producers.

Three outstanding purposes o f  the show  are being 
kept in mind by  o ff ic ia ls  o f  the L ubbock  C ham ber o f  
Commerce, Panhandle South Plains Fair association  o f  
Texas extension  service, sponsors o f  the show .

The purposes a re :
1. TO en courage the breeding and feed in g  o f  m ore 

livestock on the South Plains and a d ja cen t ter-

2. T o  encourage the finishing o f  the livestock  here 
■ at hom e, using hom e produced  feeds in this

program .
8. T o  encourage the killing and preserving o f  

merits fo r  hom e use, and to ed u ca te the p eop le
m eats.
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iu standard m ethods o f  preserving 
y .-t Over ILBOp.OO 4a being  o ffe re d  in 
show. Included in the prem ium  lists is substantial prizes 
f*r cured hams, aides o f  bacon , cured  w h ole  shoulders, 
cored picnic shou lder, cured  sausage, lard, scrapp le , 
roast, liver paste, and soap.

A large num ber o f  agricu ltural leaders and agri
cultural authorities w ill be here fo r  the show .

A “Quality M eats" banquet is to be held on the 
craning o f  Mareb 27. at w hich  tim e O. B. M artin, di- 
rector of the T exa s Extension S erv ice ; Frank P. H ol- 
laad  Jr., president of the T exas B reeder-F eeder A ssocia 
tion; and Amon G . Carter, publishers o f  the F ort W orth  
Star-Tetagram will be speakers.

On M arch  37, the T exas H ereford  association  will 
hare an O fficial association  sale with 47 head o f  cattle 
consined, and a sale o f  c lu b  ca lves and p igs will be

THIS MAE 86EM MIOHT/
MCE fa n  m o  T> brim® 
ME OUT HERE Y> HIS 
PLACe... THANKS VBRy 
MUCH. . AMO I ’LL DROP 
IM Tt> SEE *>oa DAD 
'HH6M I ’M TM ROUSH /  
n j .  • HERE ff ___ /

OH... ILL 60  
IM WITH 

’ IP 'AOO DOMT 
CASE .1  ALV4AV6 

DIO WAMT TO 
<SCT a  PEEM.
AT OLD MAM 

t HEcToR!! j

ne" m ovem ent that is progressing in such a 
m anner over W est Texas and oth er sections

VVHW MOlMEPS. G tT  CjRA'Y
» Mod  si loll. IS president of the Hi' 
tartest society H E Hoover of 
OSnsdlan Is vtc'-presidrnt. and 
Lhsse with J. A. Hill. Canyon W. H. 
Patrick. CUarendon. and H. M. Riv- 
s*U compose the board of directors. 
Mrs. T. V. Reeves. Canyon, is sec
retary, W. L. Vaughan. Canyon, 
treasurer, and Prof. L  F Sheffy, 
Canyon, is field secretary 

Members are to be found In all 
parts of the state of Texas. In 
California, Ohio, Massachusetts 
New York. Kansas. New Msxlcu. 
Oklahoma. Missouri, and Washing
ton. D. C.

By Patton and Rosenfield
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Double For Nancy 
Carroll Is Found

After city after city, the country 
over, had oondueted contests to find 
a double for Nancy Carroll, the girl 
who U really the twin Image of the 
red-headed star of “Stolen Heaven. ’ 
the La Nora theater attractoin for 
the early part of the week, was dis
covered tn the line of extras at the 
Paramount New York studio during 
filming of the star's latest suc
cess. “Stolen Heaven. “

“Why. you leek like me"
“And you look like me!”
The first speaker was Nancy Car- 

roll. The other was Mae Slattery, 
a  former Follies girl and screen ex
tra. whom Miss Oar rug noticed 
among the SO odd extras on the 
nuamount studio ml.

Miss Ststlity had the same color 
hair sod eyes, the same oast of nsa-
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More Than Three Hundred Girls to 
Take Part in Tournament in Dallas

DALLAS. March 23. (JV - With 
over 340 girls, representing nine dif
ferent states, entered, the fourth 
annual girls' national amateur ath
letic union basketball tournament 
Will start here today Nine games 
were scheduled. It will require two 
days to play the first champion
ship ro'tlid because or the record 
breakliig entry field of 34 teams 

The Sunoco team of Dallas, three 
times winner of the national, after 
playing the last month with sev
eral Injured players, Is ready to en
ter the tournament at full strength. 
Sunoco will play tonight at B 
o'clock against Williams high school 
of May, Texas, and are favorites to 
win. i

Probably the feature gome toduy 
will be the Houston and TUhlequah, 
Okla, contest at 4 o'clock. 

Schedule for today:
Mingus. Texas, vs. Hutchinson. 

Kan.; Monticeilo, Ark., vs. Port 
Worth. Texas; Houston, Texas, vs.

Tahlequah. Okla.; Wichita. Kan., 
vs. Dallas Telephone; Dallas West
ern Union vs. Durant. Okla ; Cisco. 
Terns, vs Seguiu. Texas; Waco. 
Texas, vs Dallas McOrory: Dallas 
Sunoco vs. May. 1>x m : Kansas 
City Sport club vr. Fort Worth 
Walk-Over.

-  AHATEOP- S jE S V lE C H A H e- 
fcl vJON SE*/£rt STStAIGhI
C A C E S  l/sl £ N G L A M P  O nI 

WI5 OWN MOUNTS

Stages Gallant Drift 
_ A g u a  Caliente to 

9100,000 Stake.BUTTERFIELD
•' By ALAN GOULD /  

FORT MYERS. Fla.. March 23. .4*, 
The development of the Phl'nie'- 
phla Athletics In their spring triin 
lug camp has left something to be 
dratted, to Judge from perform- 
Sneer, even though nothing has oc
curred serious enough to dislodge 
the World’s champions as favorites 
tb the forthcoming pennant race. 
i Although there Is no pay-off rn 

the results of exhibition gamer, ne 
4*teat of the A’s in three out of 
Bwr games with their world's je.ies 
rivals, the 8t. Louis Cardinals did 
Opt prove enjoyable to Connie 
Mack and his associates. .

: With the start of the seaso.i only 
about three weeks off. Mack's prln- 
rgml concerns are these;

(1) The ability of the chib s vet
eran Infield to withstand the wear 

of *noUwr luJ* campaign

LYONS LOOKS GOOD
SAN ANTONIO, March 23. (.TV- 

It looks like another big year for 
the big knuckle ball teaser of the 
White Sox. Teddy Lyons 

The star right hander, who won 
22 games with his seventh place 
club last season, fell victim to a bad 
cokl during early spring training 
but has come bock with all his 
health and art again. In seven 
limiugs against the New York 
Giants he lias been scored on but 
cnee and that was of the unearned 
variety.

AQUA CALIENTE. Mex„ MsiCfa 
23 41—Mike Hall, a thorough*** 
» ».ich rose from the ranks of the 
platers, today at the age of seven 
was the second Ague ( > * * »  
handicap champion, giving his own
er. Robert M. Eastman the worlde 
richest stake of $100,009. '%. *

The big bay son cf Hornless Vir
tually came from retirement to Win 
the second renewal of the classic 
which started in 1>11 ns the Cof- 
Iroth handicap to double his total 
earnings in six years of turf activi
ties. >3 71k

Mike Hall staged a gallant drive
yesterday to win from Bio Choctaw 
of the Audley farm stqbte. Mlarill. 
Fla., by inches after leasing tho
barrier in the mile and a quarter 
test Hie last of the io  starters. 
Plucky Piny, from tfce Northway 
stable. San Jose. Cal., was third, 
less than throe lengths beck of the 
victor.

The fast time of two mlwitmA 
three seconds, a new track rWSCFd 
by one-fifth of a second, was too 
furious a pace for Willis Sharpe 
Kilmer's Sun Baau, odds-on favor
ite to take the daadc and IhWB f  
became the world's greatest money 
winner.

Caught In the pack on the first 
stretch. Bun Beau was loroed to 
check his pace frequently and 
Jockey Prank ColtlletU was n e w  
able to get him In line for a good 
run until his strength was spsnt.

Mike Hall hit tbs half dWtanso In 
ninth place, but then moved rapidly 
to the front, passing the Choctaw 
in the last sixteenth of n mile.

Mike Hall paid M and
94 20 on $2 pari-mutuel tickets. T t»  
Choctaw was good for 96B> to pikes 
and 94 to show, while Plucky Play 
paid 914.20 for third. •

(Time Is Central Standard> 
NEW YORK, March 23. (^ —Ra

dio's going to try to fet funny in 
a program the night of All F-wil's 
da>

But, outside of the fact H. Word
en Wilson, radio impersonator. Is 
to be In he half-hour stunt to st'.rt 
on WJZ and stations at 8 p. h. Ap
ril 1, little Is being revealed It »4 
announced the program 1« being 
"arranged to demonstrate the va
riety and the aide range of rrdlo 
entertainment ”

Hr 15 caTe p  
vittH Th e  6 b s t o *

Tut
L /  R(R«e3

They had to break off thi »:ory 
hour the other night right m the 
middle of the dnuimtlc cloje be
cause the time was up. The raUi*r 
abrupt ending was due to a neces
sary change ol studios because ol 
the failure of facilities in the first 
broadcast room. OY A L A N  G O U L D

(21 The ability of OrtAre and 
kmshaw again to shoulder the 
Itching burden to the exter' of 
Inning SO games between them. 
Wide*, saving a flock of .others 
.(*> The annual task^ol tiring 
f Btaunonx, the club's premier 
•inch, complicated by reports .iuit 
M famous outfielder intends to 
Hnaod a $100,000 three-yesr con-

Only the run of the season will 
Iralsh the answer to the first 
kM. Mack has several prami-mg 
Kmpters for Infield replacenu nt* 1 
•Dykes. Boley and Bishop tall to 
feet expectations or suffer mis 
ips. These reserves, however, uro 
ill short of aig league requirements 
i exnerlence. The A’s gamed a 
Ihd seeker but lost their best utll- 
f  man when Dykes was assigned to

Hellmut H. HeUmut's Ilrst broad
cast to Germany, tentatively set lor 
Tuesday morning, has been post
poned until Wednesday because a*- 
rangeinents for the pickup from the 
Statue of Liberty could not be 
compu ted In time.

’ ArJr> he 5 
At* AMA7f(jg.

■JOOce y  / f

Some golfing goof, so the story 
goes, started to cotmt llie number 
of sand trap* one .Uuy during the 
progress of a round over the La. 
Gorce club at Miami Beach. After 
pitching Into something like the 
74 th or 159th bunker of this well- 
lald-out but difficult course he ex
claimed In some disgust

"A guy would feel more at home 
In a bathing suit on this course 
than he would on the beuch."

La Oorf-\ where the country’s 
foremost professionals will tussle lor 
the very Important money of 915.000 
this March Is the richest open golf 
tournament In the United States, is 
exceedingly well bunkered Even 
lly  duller will admit It. and so will 
Willie Klein, the blond young pro
fessional of the club, who experi
enced the embarrassment one re
cent day cf driving Into a trap 335 
yards from the tee. put there for 
the express purpose of catching 
second shots. WllUe usexTa brass le 
at that, and Is still telling how lie 
exploded to the green and sank a 
long putt for an extraordinary 
birdie

The big tournament, March 19- 
30-21. for the biggest purse offered 
anywhere outside of Agua Caliente, 
draws the pick of the professional 
to Miami Beach.

neys the link* Is situated where It 
can enjoy the blasts ol wind off the 
ocean or furnish the calm of a dav 
|n exploding from the aforesaid trap 
to trap.

The holes have personal Identity 
In being named after some celebrity 
of the sports, literary or dramatic 
world Perpetuated, for example. 
OH the tee boxes are the names at 
George D (TexJ Rickard. Thomas 
Meighan, Ring Lardner. Bob Davis. 
Walter Trumbull. Oene Tunney.

Willie Klein holds the course rec
ord, 68. four under par. but with 
the new ball he has been unable to 
do better than 09 this year.

Alt of which, of course, is very 
sad indeed for this correspondent 
and his playing partner, John Ar
nold Hey diet, who put up a gallant 
but losing struggle to break 90.

The last of ibis year's rpeclal ra
dio concerts by the Philadelphia or
chestra. directed by Leopold Stoko
wski. comes on Easter Sunday via. 
WEAP and others. Ruth Nichols, 
ace mpman filer. Is billed for an In
terview on WEAF and stations 
Wednesday night, with Orahaia 
McNanu. ofliclating. The opening 
American league game In No* 
York between the Yankees and the 
Barton Red Sox goes on the WEAF 
air at 1 45 p m. April 14.

Try these on your radio tonlshl 
Addi ess by Mrs. Herbert Hoover 

on work of Girl Scouts In connec
tion with unemployment, combined 
WEAF-WJZ chains at 046 

Marla Jerttaa. opera prtma donna, 
singing seven numbers as guest so
loist on WABC and others a. 7.3C.

American Legion program from 
Montreal, Canada, reception to 
Ralph T O'Neil, national comiuard- 
er. by Montreal poet, WJZ and net
work at 8 30 in place of Real Folks 

Inaugural program ol the Dixie 
network ol CBS Irom WBT. Ch.'t- 
lotte. N C . at 9

Sherlock Holmes adventure. "The 
Llon’-v Mane," WEAF ar.d one croup 
at 9, i attested for the Pacific coast 
at 10

seeking support for the twin 
tg gees, the A's have uncov- 
two unusually promising re- 

i in Honk McDonald, the Call- 
x boy, and Lew Krausee, an 
gr-oM product of Philadelphia 
ban diamonds.
Mack can get winning results 
one of these youths this year. 
HI be well .fixed, for he counts 
nwtent work fromJtube Wal- 
Laroy Mahaffey, Jftldle Rem

and Bill Shores in support of 
» and Eamshaw.

Double Workout . 
For Dallas Steers

DALLAS. March a .  (IT)— 
their S to 3 dsfeat yesterday i 
Wichita Falls, the Dallas '•william braucher w in t e r  HAVEN, Fla , March 23 

(4*>—Freddie Koster Is the fleet- 
footed recruit doing center-field duty 
for the Phillies and he Is backed 
to the limit by Patsy CFRouke, chief 
scout. Who got him from live Little 
Rock club on the draft 

He Is a natural lefthander, was 
a four letter man at the University 
ol Louisville and batted .340 In the 
Southern association last year Kos
ter was a tumbler In a circus at 13. 
the winner of 17 college Athletic 
tetters at 22 and a lawyer at 24 
He likes baseball, but If he doesn't 
Stlik with the majors he’ll practice 
law.

Manager Mack, feeling that the Happ Morse sent h ie ,o  
through a ball ing  drill sasty 
morning This aftamaoB. the 
planned to open n thrte-gan 
hibitton series against JlaSM 
Clairs Southern Methodist

Cronin: Key Man
A few years ago he sat on the 

bench for the Pirates and saw a 
world series being played and i 
d ea l chance paaa. He was dying to 
ploy. As a reward for his eagerness, 
Barney Dreyfus* sold him to Kan
sas City In April, Just three years 
ago

If he hadn't been a fighter Joe 
Cronin, kay man of the Senators' 
pennant effort this year, might still 
be in Kansa* City, or perhs-u In 
Johnstown. Pa., or New Haven.

Because he is s battler, he has 
found hH way back to the big 
leagues. You don’t have to heir 
him talk five minutes to learn that

At the Biloxi training camp of 
the Senators the other day I hart 
a short talk with Cronin, who was 
the best-hitting shortstop In tn< 
majors for the year of 1930 and 
without a doubt the most valu
able player.

He gives off the Impresslm ot 
Sincere ambition at once. There 
is a frank, quiet earnestness about 
him that Is engaging

Chick Hafey Is 
Not Offered $15,000 
Which He Demands

In charge of the second team at the 
exhibition games en route to get 
first hand Information on how much 
help lie may expect from his recruit 
hurlers.

The regulars, under GOptaln Col
lins. will move north over a differ
ent route. Pitchers Hank McDon
ald. Santa MOnlca; Max Butcher, 
West Virginia, and Lew Krausse, 
Media. Pa, win travel with the 
first team

BRADENTON, Fla , March 23. <41 
President Sam Breadon of llie St 
Louts Cardinals disclosed today he 
had offered Chick Hairy, hard-hit
ting outfielder, a one-year contract 
for $12,500. and added the club 
would not go any higher. Harr;' Is 
demanding $16,000.

Hafey. who Is en route to St. 
Louis after two conferences h»te 
with Vice-President Branch Rickey, 
will motor from St. Louis to No- 
komis, IU, Jim Bottomley's home 
town, to await developments.

Herman Mistaken 
For Waiter— Peeved

EXHIBITION BAKERAl.l
By The Associated Press 

At Houston. Tex—New York iN) 
10, Chicago (A) 4. |

San Francisco.—Chicago (N) 3-5. 
Pittsburgh <N) 2-4. first 11 innings.

8t Petersburg. Flu —Boston iNi 
9, New York (A» 2.

Miami. Fla—Toledo (AAt 8, St 
Louis (A) 7.

Tampa. F la—Cincinnati <N» 6. 
St. Louis IN) 5.

New Orleans.—Cleveland <A‘. 6. 
Baltimore <IL) 3.

Los Angeles.—Detroit <A) 9. Los 
Angeles (PCL) 5.

Woodland. Calif —Detroit <A> 2 1. 
Seattle (POL) 1-4.

Biloxi. Mini—Washington (A) 8. 
Louisville (AAl, 7

HAVANA. March 8 .  <47 — Dabs 
Herman. slugging outfielder for the 
Brooklyn Robins, seeftu to gst him
self in one Jam After another. .

The Babe wop mistaken far • 
waiter at the casino here the other 
night and was a fait peeved until 
someone explained that only wait
ers wear white flannels In the C#» 
slno. For guests evening Gotha* 
only are comma U faut. •

ft ANTONIO. March 23. (4»— 
At their training camp alter 

ek-end experiment with night 
toll at Houston, the New York 
Is MIU are debating the goon 
bAd points of the floodilgh*

‘ CONTINUAL BATTING‘l .
PENSACOLA* Fla, March 23. t#) 

Training at the Red Box comp will 
be one continual round of batting 
practice until Wednesday when the 
i>oys start on the road. President

Spudders Elated
Over Split Bill

WICHITA FALLS. March 23. (4* 
Back to Athletic park for two days 
of routine training before taking 
on the St. Paul Saint*, this Wednrs 
day and Thursday, the Spudders 
were elated today with their men 
split In two games Saturday and 
yesterday at Dallas.

Skipper Carl Williams was par
ticularly pleased with the work of 
five youthful pitches used against 
the steers. With the exception of 
one Inning. In which Doyle Taylor 
rookie left hander from California, 
yielded eight runs on six walks and 
three htls. the Wichita Falls quin
tet held the Steers welt In hand 
The pitchers used other than Doyle 
Taylor were Ash Hlllln. Howard 
Taylor. Bob Cooney, and Fred Vin
cent .

Pirates Are Using 
Arms Cautiously

l general opinion Is against it, 
the OianU lost to the Chicago 
I Bog Saturday night and beat 
in Sunday's sunshine but they 

have open, minds The teams 
decided to try it again and 

to play next Wednesday gene
LOS ANGELES. March 23 (.TV- 

Even after seeing the Plttsbuigh 
Pirates take four straight wallops 
on the chin from the Chicago Cubs. 
Manager Jewel Bns remains un
convinced that Manager Rogrr.x 
HornsbyM policy of permitting a 
pitcher to go the full route Is a 
wise one.

Commenting particularly on ’ he 
fact Guy Bush yesterday stuck it 
out through 11 lntflngs, Eiv. said, 
“the Pirates are not going to take 
any such chance at t ulning their i arms."

Ferrell IU* Pitcher 
The Ilrst subject was pitchers 
"Who Is the best pitcher In the 

American league?" I asked 
He thought carefully Then: 
"Let's see. that's a kind ol a 

hard one."
Then he made up his mind sud

denly "Ferrell."
He was referring to Wesley 

Cheek Ferrell, thq North Carolina 
young man who won 46 games i 
his first two years in the majois. 
and who this year Is the mamstav 
of the Indians' staff 

"Why?"
"Well, for one thing that great 

curve ball. That's a pip of a 
curve he throws, and he’s got a 
tine fast one and he keeps you 
guessing." t

Ferrell, by the way. is the pet 
enemy of the Washington club. 
Last year the Senators (ailed to win 
a game from Big Wes.

A MODEL MERMAID

LAND. Calif, March 23 T 
ohm . who were used up at 
i of four and five a game to- 
le end of lost season, have 
great tum-s-oaUtace. 

ir gomes with the Plttsbi.- ;h 
the Cuba used exactly four 
i and each won his game 
ere Charlie Root, Bob Smith, 
ith, and Sheriff Blake, 
n say my pitchers are in 
«V" remarked Mnn,\g<r

were due fofe a met Ut 
conferred with Manege* 
fer about it.

Skipper Bill Jg dhpl 
Uie , way his Browns 
fielding lately and he It

THEY'RE GROWING PINK 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, M uch 

23. </P)—Wes Schulmerich says A1 
Bool and Socks Set bold spend so 
much time sitting around talking 
fish they're beginning to grew 
fins. A1 and Socks are the Gar 
fishermen at the Braves’ camp. 
They've made quite a collection 
during this training season.

ithcote Ms 
Grade Wi PLENTY OF ERRORS 

NEW ORLEANS. March 23 f/P)— 
The Cleveland Indiana have been 
piling up an Impressive scoring rec
ord in exhibition contest* but 
there's another side to It. In eight, 
games they have made 24 errors, a 
pace which If continued would set 
a record for sloppy fielding.

DR. Jr J. JACOBS
Asha About George

"Of course.”  he went on, “Lyons 
and Thopma are great, and nobody 
Is putting much over on Ea. nahaw 
and Grove, and by the way, how

WILL STICK TO CAMP 
ST. PETHR8BURO, Fla., March 

23. (47 — Despite a slogs of rainy 
and wintry weather down here (his 
year the New York Yankees hove 
decided they'U put in their training 
licks at St. Petersburg again next

talk that the Wash ng- 
«  will seek another 
mp next year. Presl- 
Srlfftth It understood to 
reports that from 15.90# 

r* seen acme games this

CwiBg# Tkfl* C>tflin‘
Whew he goes to the ball field, 

however. Joe sheds his quiet de
meanor and becomes the hardest 
worker op the Geld There is on 
inspiring energy and ambition in 
Ms every gesture He handles him
self with a poise that must be 
catching to hts mates He k»\'oe 
up a fire ot reassuring chatter that

Amarillo
Barger
Penyton
Liberal

SAFETY FIRST

-------------- -srH
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AMPA RESIDENTS MAKE MANY TRIPS L
IWurriCoirart Draws Son, |Sofa ReplaCes3-PieCe VOgUeUgW.fegy »t tlas-ses of men through a period of 

nearly 1600 years, is complete, har
monious, faithful to give the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth. To read it, meditate 
upon it. team it and live it, is man’s 
duty and '

Have Good GradesChristian Church 
Sunday Mornin .  . _ _ _  and like the

captain's chart on the high seas, it 
will show the safe way and most 
surely guide matt in his life voyage 

Large crowds attended both ser- from this sinful world, to the Holy 
vices at the First Christian church Eternal City o f the Great King.” 
yesterday, the first day of the re- At the night service Jesus was 
v‘ v«  ^  conducted by the Bey. J T h e  one perfect char-
F. W. O MaUey of that church. The . . ;  , ,
morning subject was "Wonder Book •» human history, the Son oi
of the Ages,” and the evening sub- O oi. the son of man, tints s mas- 
Ject was "The Wonder Character eternity's glory, the only
of the Ages" hope of the soul, the dream of

The sermon at 8 o'clock this eve- prophets fulfilled, the gloty of God 
ning will be on "Wonder Plan of revealed. He has brought Ood down 
the Ages" to men. and lifts men up to God.

« > « «  -  « — *
. mighty to save. To believe in Hii:i, 

Ood m making man with a body to confess Him, to turn from sin

grades ih the winter quarter which 
has Just dosed.

Miss Bet ha Lester made three A'.;, 
two B’s, and one C. Miss Made 
Lester made three A’s usd one B. 
Both young ladies hold assistant- 
ships in the work of certain faculty M 
members. They are daughters off 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L'. Lester who are 
connected with the public school 
system of Pampa.

FEMININE
FANCIES

By HOLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE
Sympathy’s needed now. Ini go

ing 10 have a wisdom tooth pulled 
this week, maybe today—and they 
say the trouble Is all irom the hi .at 
biscuits. Of course 1 maintain n's 
the added wisdom, but you never 
can tell—maybe it really is the bis
cuits.

*  *  *

However, the event has happened 
once betore. The first tooth ci 
wisdom was extracted in Lubbock 
last year. Alter visiting the dentist 
and buying three or four kinds of

W. B. Murphy, who has been quite 
1 for the past week, is much ur- 
MfiMy according to announcement

of Mr and Mrs T. B. Solomon ami 
lamilc. They left Sunday foi Ok
lahoma.

Eleanor Frey, violin pupil cf J ibn 
B. Cochran of the Pampa College 
of Music, received highest grad" in 
the Panhandle music festival in 
Amarillo Friday.

GREAT REVIVALT. L, Anderson, who lias been ill. 
new able to b e ’up.

Mrs. Robert Baugh of Skellytown 
sited Mrs. Bab atone Saturday

ATt Christian Church 
f  500 East KingsmUl
!very Night Except Saturday

Betty Lou Batten. 7, and Joseph 
Hodge, 11. received A” grades m 
the music festival at Amarillo Fri
day.of Hamilton Is vis. 

M. Btokas home.
Mr and Mrs. L. O. Johnson and 

daughter, Barbara visited relatives 
in Lubbock during the week-ei d.

in Amarillo on It has that skeleton lining so new 
this year and so lightweight that 
it makes this coal ideal for spring. 
It is made slightly fitted, and 
slightly flared and has a fringed 
scarf collar that lets one end swing 
down the back and one end dUivn 
the front, after being tied In ciavat 
fashion. It is a coat that oarrloE 
distinction with it. as well as smart 
utility.''

Julia Bltnshard, NEA writer and 
style expert believes the Easter 
v.ardrobe should be budgeted. She 
says In pait

"First of all, consider what type 
of costume best becomes your own 
personality type. Are you the 
Jaunty girl who should capitalise 
the suit trend this spring? Are you 
the fluttering feminine or toft 
southern type who should get a 
chiffon or lacy outfit? You prob
ably have shoes, stockings, ai d 
purse. A hat Is infinitely import
ant this season, too. so I suggest 
that alter the garment that will 
clothe you with chic on Easter 
morning, you spend quite a little 
time nnd perhaps a little money on 
your hat!

"Color is very important in this 
class of Easter budget, and so are 
monotone outfits. For clear, staple 
color j. In their new spring vers'.an 
of course, are so much more easily 
matched up in accessories than 
some exotic shade or some olsarrc 
figused materials.

“ Ultra chic and very different 5s 
a French tweed coat In a loosely 
woven black and white weave that 
looks almost

Mrs. Hayden McFarltng spent the 
week-end with relatives in Tulia.

Bowden visited in

Mrs T. P Johnson, Miss Iva 
June Willis. Mrs. Lewis, and Mis. 
Hayden McFarland heard Galli- 
Curci in Amarillo Saturday.

it _ * w  foot- 
tM , this will 
rspring eer
ie pr.ee is so

Miss Eurltha Henry, teacher at 
Baker school, spent the week-end in 
Panhandle. In a recent Issue of the New York 

Times there are same unique style 
suggestions Inm  Pan’?.

Especially new are the clever 
capes shown. There is a quaint lit
tle shoulder cape designed by lled- 
fem to complete his tiered rutiled 
lace gown. It Is made of two ruf
fles which come a little below the 
elbow' in the back, and several 
Inches above In front. Then there 
Is a waist-length evening Jacket de-
velnneri bv Poivet. in block  *o “

Mlm Clarice Fuller is ill. She is 
a teacher at Baker school.

Kjr evening. On Saturday 
Ste. Carr and eon. Mal- 
leodad the OglH-Curcl cou-

Miss Lenna Bryant, teacher at 
Baker school, is ill.

Mis: Gwendolyn SpradJey of 
Hereford spent the week-end with 
Miss Martha Wultmen in Pampa. 
Miss Spradlev is a former teacher 
here.

Itchlm

veloped by Pofret in black taffeta 
with soft ruffles cf chiffon or the 
tleeves. It is worn over a pink and 
white silk muslin dress.

A vivid green velvet evening 
Jacket is tight fitting at (tot. bins, 
has wide sleeves and a sable-coiiar. 
Another magnificent wrap Is oi 
tetal tissue bordered in fox. y .

Don't they make you wants to go

teggs visited lela- 
K  during the
! father, Lonnie Misses Maxine and Olidinc Co! 
Pampa for her on line, who taught in Pampa last year 

but are now teaching in Amarillo. 
— -  I spent the week-end with Miss Zc-
Line of Oklahoma nobia McFarland.

H is. Alexander, of .... - -  -
k. Who .spent the Mbs Arlesd O'Keefe attended the 
Beoeh, OaJif., were Galli-Curcl concert in Amarillo Sat- 
t days in the hrire unlay.

T he P am pa

B r o w n ®  S h o e  S t o r e
123 North Cuyler

*  costly ; < 
n  Chlna-ro 
r to  satisfy, 
h 1*0 times 
mousy bail

undsrB
implstsl;

____ _______ like the opeu-w_____
mesh that is so smart this season, shopping?

Announcing News and Post

3  in  T H E  P O S T , 3  in  T H E  N E W S
This is your opportunity to secure some extra 
money easily. Buyers are waiting for tile item 
you have for sale. Families and individuals are 
waiting for a home, apartment or room to r a il

A 20-word ad regularly costs $1.00; you save 40c.
Ads may be brought in any day to start any one 
of the bargain days. All ads start in the Morn
ing Post and follow in the News.

. _ . j -  ?

These bargain rates are good only for P A I D - I N r A l  
All ads telephoned in take the regular rate.
If you have ever used News-Post want ads yon know their pulling power. Thousands of people

C f v b s t  C o l
V A  JKub well

d s  '
over

O S #

chest

0O B
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Officers Will Be 
Named by Uttle 
Theater Tonight

COMING EVENTS OF PAMPA Young People of 
Christian Church 

Are Entertained
Social Gatherings

MONDAY
The musks department and the 

physical education department o f  
the Pampa high school will present 
a program at 8 o'clock In the city 
hall auditorium.* • •

Little Theater will hold a regular 
meeting. • » »

University Study club will meet 
at 3:45 o'clock at the city hall.

TUESDAY '.’ ’ n W U
Pythian sisters will meet at 7:30 

o'clock In the I. O. O. P. hall.• • •
Royal Neighbors will hold their 

regular meeting at 7:30 o’clock in 
the basement of the First Baptist 
chinch.

*  •  *

Mis. F. M. Culberson will be hos
tess to the Twentieth Century club 
In her home, 1121 Christine, at 2:49 
p. m. Mrs. W. M. Fraser will di
rect a program on ‘‘Pleasure and

Church Activities
MONDAY

Laittm1 Bible class of the Church
o f Christ will meet at 3 o'clock at 
the church.

------— Members of the young people's
First Baptist W. M. 8. wlil hud class of the First Christian church 

eirole meetings at 3:30 o'clock as were entertained with a party at 
follows: Circle J. Mrs. It E. Oatltn. the home of their teacher, Mrs. 
414 N. West: Circle 2, Mrs, J. H C M. Bryson, 001 North dray, *71- 
Ayres, northeast of city; Circle i, day night.
Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, 223 E. Kings- Thoee attending were: John Les- 
mUl; Circle 4, Mrs. W. B. M irtrtv, tar. Fred Lamb, Oletba Jones. Ai - 
1087 Wilcox. Una Hartwell, Ouida Chappell, Mr

— —  and Mr*. H. G. Gants. Bruce Cobb.
B. Y. P. U. study week will open Mary Jo Harmon, Deva Dean, 

at the First Baptist church, tkusts Madeline Oantc, Louise Smith, Effie 
to be held from 6:45 to 8:30 o’clock. Cobb, Dorothy Shilling, Robert 

— —  | Daugherty. Walter Johnson, Mary
WEDNESDAY . Sneed, Sam Kieth, Henry Wilder.

Luneheon will be served at 0 41 Bill Robinson Frances Finley, and

Section of officers and the pres
entation of an Interesting program 
will feature a meeting of the Pam
pa Little theater this evening ui 
7:30 o'clock at the Masters cafe.

The program, to be given under 
the direction of W O. Workman, 
lias been announced as follows:

Violin !sdio. Prof. Otto Schick.
Story, Bonnie fee  Rase.
Tap dance, Neeva Lou Wood- 

-u j/ dutioiiiBo ssijw jo  l?dnd ‘asrnoq 
cent.

Humorous reading, Mrs. R. E. 
Gatlin.

Story, “The Black Sambo,’ Bon
nie Lee Rose.

Talk on drama, Mrs. E. 3  Em
erson.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CH11U IDS

The lesson-sermon subject in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, was 
“Matter,” Sunday, Match 22.

The golden text was from Isaiah 
42:8. “ I am the Lord: that is mv 
name: and my glory will I not give 
to another, neither my praise to 
graven images.”

The service Included the following 
passage from the Bible iPsaiins 
46:6): “The heathen raged, the 
kingdoms were moved: he uttered 
his voice, the earth melted.’'

These citations from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science ami 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,” 
by MaTy Baker Eddy >pp. 281 and 
37*. were also read: “Our false 
views of matter perish as we grasr. 
the facts of spirit . . . ‘He uttered 
His voice, the earth melted.' This 
Scripture indicates that all matter 
will disappear before the supremacy 
of 8plrit,”

Mrs. W. M. Lewright will be hos
tess to the Twentieth Century Ju
nior club in her home, 413 N. West, 
at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs. Hal Peck will 
direct a program of ‘‘Study of 
Bible Poetry."

10. 1031, Wu nib SjU^Tr donation u 
the UnUBAnUMr of prefembly n 
corner m. c^ R iiln g  apraOMnatcl:. 
37,000 sju ^ rfeet, with ardBnensi’ ii 
of appgjpmatcl^J80 liAarfeet, or

lydrated Aid suSble tAspFbdem 
building Site m  Pampa, Tsxas 
Upon anflicrtNgn. the Postman, i 
will su]>my proepe?T7VuJUdders will: 
a clrcuir giving particnars ns tc 
requirements and tnstructauia toi 
prepaimion of bids and dataTo ae- 
comps Ay same. S LOWMAN, As 
sistant Secretary.

The Rainbow {jirls will hold their 
regular meeting in the Masonic hall 
at 7:30 o'clock. All members are 
urged to be present, and all Eastern 
Stars and Masons are cordially In
vited to attend.

i 1 ’ . .if
Members of El Progresso club will 

be entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Carson Loftus. 447 N. Starkweather, 
at 2:30 o'clock. Mts. c . P. Buckler 
will be leader

Business and Professional Wo
men's club will hear a legislative 
program I at the Ma sters cafe at 
7:30 o'clock, with Miss Aurelia Mil
ler In charge.

Office Girls In
Drama At State SATURDAY

Presbyterian auxiliary will have 
food saleWEDNESDAY

Members of the Lo Qi 
dub will hold their reguli 
in the Culberson-SmalUn 
at 8 o clock

If the home Is America's great
est Institution, then the profession 
of the private secretary is one of 
Its main supports.

Statisticians estimate that there 
are two million girls in the United 
States who have been and are pri
vate secretaries. For some reason 
or another this great army of work
ers has been more or less neglected 
in fiction and motion pictures.

This important cog In the Amer
ican Industrial scheme has come 
Into its dramtic own at last with 
Radio Pictures’ “Behind Office 
Doors,” now showing at the State 
tlieoter.

Featuring Mary Astor in a lead
ing role, tile picture deals roman
tically with a girl who Is Indispen
sable to her employer, who loves 
him and is almost overlooked it) 
the. confusion of business affairs.

Directed by Melville Brown, with 
a cast composed of Robert Amos. 
Ricardo Cortez, Edna Murphy, Kitty 
Kelly and Catherine Dale Owen, 
the film reproduces the office work
er with remarkable fidelity and with 
an Insight that plumbs the hearts 
and minds of these fair workers as 
no other medium has ever done.

As an advisory staff on the pic
ture, Brown secured three stenog
raphers and private secretaries, who 
saw to it that the proper office at
mosphere was reproduced.

|uax Homo 
lar meeting 
tg building

MEETING CHANGED

Teachers and officers of the Azor 
Sunday school class, First Baptist 
church, will meet with Mrs. A. O. 
Poet at the Magnolia camp on East 
KlngsmUl Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, instead of with Mrs. 
Bonnie Rose as was formerly plan
ned.

THURSDAY
Our Oang Bridge club will meet 

at 3 o ’clock In the home of Mrs. W. 
E. McLaughlin, with Mrs. A. D. 
Covey as hostess.

Regular meetln, 
lodge will be hell

of the Robe kali
fith of Alanreed was 
Thuilnras here today.

FRIDAY
Child Study club will meet In 

home of Mrs. A. B. McAfee, 63| 
Somerville, at 2:30 o'clockJrl 
W 8. Tolbert will be host**, 
Mrs. W. A. Crawford, keedsR f USE \(hen of hijl 

id brand*.Idyll Tyi 
ed at 2:80 
Mrs J. F
Somerville.

Poor sleep ji 
ing heart m 
can't get^K 
tori a k dF d) 
of the gas is 

The slngH 
M-ika. rePh 
lower bowel, 
which cause 
sle.„. Get i 
morrow yoi^ 
feet. Y o u jf f  
this w yw si 
yotr r g  Jnerti

2 - D O O R  SEDAN 
FACTORY EQUIP- 
PED IN P A M P A

most
bowelHaving been exposed to smallpox 

about a week ago. all tgachsm and 
pupils In Horace Mann school are 
being vaccinated Dr. At B. Obld- 
ston is giving his mrriom  free of 
charge to thebe pupils who art not 
financially able to be vaccinated, 
and the vaccine is furnished by the 
city and the school board.

Carl Clay! liker. a brother, and 
Mirs Mildred Heffner, a niece, both 
of Blackwell, Okla., visited Miss 
Esther claybaker, nurse at Pampa 
hospital, Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday. They returned home yes- 
terday.

sard and Mira 
it yesterday vis- 
urendon. 2 - D O O R  SI 

FACTORY ■  
PED IN P AIlm m  Alanreed attended

STOCKHOLDERS o f  
OKLAHOMA - WEST- 
tOAD COMPANY OF

Notice’ is h< 
a meeting at
of Clinton - O

given that 
stockholders 
a - W e s t -  
iy of Tex-

Withoat Salves 
I t olling. J»leeding.s

the principal o f t c  of 
tion in thcfCity of B 
on the atoLduy oi JKu 
o'clock^K M.. torttK  
submitting to j m  stool 
having the MRrkholdq 
the questijdr of lncrea 
thorized^Apital stock 
poratlqw^from One hi 
sand Jaiid 00- '

T HE new M X c M o d c l  ‘ ‘L T ryH Pr has often 
b sm ig h ^ eu d A n d  sim ilaru^roark j from  en
th u siast^  I jA i C ' ih u io ^ n  demonstratmn. M

It is a real tractor. dependable M * cr  c A
be had with Tompacu^Bs and ligh tw eigh ts  in MM 
Model “ L", y o u j^ fo t  a t r a t h a ^ j j ^ Y a n  mafle 
money with. can HRj^Tto y o u r W j ^  days
sooner in th^pring, b c \  e #  rains in wet salons, 
do y o u r w h e n  it sho#d be done to b r in g *^  
greate^Crop yields. T h a^  the thing that counts. ’

Hdfides that, the t r ^ o r  handles quickly, starts 
ayS steers easily and sJFaight, clips off full strips on 
n ch  trip down the u d .  It turns sharp corners with 
full load, gets up cEse to fences and into corners 
and tight places nM  ordinarily worked by tractors.

You Haven’t seen what’s reilly new in 
M B  tractor* until you see the Model “ L”  and
1 1  the smaller Model “ C” . Give us a call.
J K  There are many other new Case farm 

machines that we would like to show you.

and id  00-JRr Dollars 
ach ^P*w*wc| hundred 
incdElOO Dollars ($JOO.- 
nsflNng of three thou- 
: siiaHtoofUie par value 
fr e d  andYPia|uai00A0) i f  doing all thing* and 
proper authorizations to 
and effectuate such ln-

WALLER  
DENTAL CUNIC

EVERY GRAVE

H O W E  y< LER TODAY

ySr'»>

Motor Co.
I l l  N . B sllsrd 111 N . Ballard

gal

STARK & McMILl
PAMPA — PHONE 20»—  

FULL U N E  OF CASE QUALITY f

B A K I N G
P O W D E R



Will Meet Jack Rose Here ThursdayCLASSIFIED
WHEAT DEOP:; C'EIJJT, Q  

CIUCAOO. March 23. f~ An 
immediate tall of more than a ceat- 
b bushel lii wl>eai today fo'I^Rd 
announcement that the farm Jbgrd 
would not attempt to m ipRln 
price* beyond May. Foiv^irdown 
by a ruth of selling, July JfsUvenr. 
representing the new 1*31 crop, 
tumbled quickly to «1 cents, a new 
bottom record unequalled lu many 
years. Opening unchanged to lc  
off, wheat afterward i seeded fur
ther. Com started 1-4 to 7-8 cents 
lower, and continued to descend

leadings and to revise or withhold from publication any 
Blued objecUortoblr or misleading.
any error must be given in time for correction before second

FOR RENT- One large furnfslu-d 
room kitchenette apartment. M 

week. 231 West Craven. Phone 729nice small fur
ivenfeut to FOR RENT -Close In; two -  room 

furnished apartment. Very rea
sonable. I ll North Gray
FOR .RENT-—Nice dean modem 

apartments, also bedroom In mod
ern home. Close In. Phone 503J

SAN ANTONIO, March 23 H}^- 
Refusal to drink from a bottle Jf 
whiskey brought death to Pat Me
dela, 22. a postal messenger, ac
cording to detectives who investi
gated the fatal cutting of the post- 
office employe.

COTTON AS DDE
FEW ORLEANS. March 23. W 1- 

Colton had a rather quiet opening 
today and although Liverpool ca
bles were about as due. first trades 
here showed losses of three points. 
The market continued o ease off 
slowly after the start, mainly >n 
telling due to a bearish construc
tion of a satement by the farm loan 
board announcing it would make 
no further efforts to stabilise wlvwt 
prices which It was assumed would 
apply to cotton as well.

May traded down to 10.90, July

FOR RENT—Room uhd board 
two men, bath, good meals. 

North Gray.
EB IT—Clean furnished mod- 
apartmens. Tulsa apartments.
RENT — Furnished modem 

rtmmt. On sidewalk. Phone

bothered with]FOR BALE—Belgian police female 
pup. IX months old, $10. See Ivy 

Daniel Pampa plant, Phillips camp.
41S North Bern-

Four Lives Lost
In Plane Mishaps

OR BALE—Try 
Triankle-Treats, 
orth HU).

NT—Modern bedroom, ad 
bath, private entrance, 

on pavement Rent reason- 
North Oray

North
Two real homes, 021 
•t. *4.300 each. Jl.ttOO 
month, balance rash. 
23 Harrison, Amarillo.

LOB ANGELES. March 23. (4 7 - 
Death rode the skies here yester
day. wrecking two pleasure air
planes and taking a toll of four lives 
within 20 minutes.

The first to crash were Wilbert 
Wadlelgh. 35, wrriter of air and 
western stories, and his wife, Lo- 
rene Wadlelgh, 32. They died In 
a rented blplarfv Wadlelgh said 
his wife would take the controls as 
soon as they 'were off the ground 
and witnesses said they believed the 
ship got out of control while the 
change was being made.

Aline Miller. 22. saleswoman em
ployed by the Emsco Aircraft com
pany. took Ivan De VUllers, 40. mo
lt Ion picture airplane Runt filer, 
for a pleasure hop from Grand Cen
tral terminal. They were about 400 
feet up when the plane aide-slipped 
and crashed. Both were killed.

and three room 
dose In. 515 

door south R*g irrita'

RKPOBSEBSED Chrysler “7*" road
ster, good tlrea, good condition 

Will Bell at a bargain. J
tngton. 580 North Frost.
FOR SAUS—Lnuc on 1 

tel. 50o North Frost.
Brady at Park tiew. 500 ‘
Ballard

S u c ce s s f  i

Since
North

FOR BALE
Here la your chance to g it a home, 

2 rooms and furniture and 60 foot 
lot. $400. *50 cash, 828 a month.

2 rooms close in.'85oo $50 cash.
5 room modem house and furni

ture. East , part town. Must be sold. 
$3600. Terms.

6 rooms on paved street. 84500.
6 room house on pavement, built 

last year. Forced saleT *1100
Modem 4 room  house and furni

ture Garage. 81500
Let us help you build your own 

home. Come In and see us.
F. C. WORKMAN 

New Location: U8 W. Ktngsmlll
Ave.. mar Port Office. Phone 412.

middleweight champ, will meet Jack 
at the Majestic Thursday. Semi-finals

the' sound was a moan from the girl in 
not the chair.
pol- -in  the Dutch garden you will 
on- find a dummy figure dressed In my 
ap- clothes. This man pushed over the 
•he stone Image on It, just as he did 
.tig- when Miss Querdling sat in the 
for other seat.

sost “TWo weddings have been an
on nounced tonight Marjorie Blake 

ihiI married Captain Stirling, but her 
snd sister Evelyn married Lionel Duck- 
the worth throe months ago. They told 
itr- no one, but planned to kill Miss 
ihi- Querdling to get her wealth.
■hat “Their method was simple. There 
lest are graphophone record* of Duck 
i to worth's voice. They said they de
alt- tested such machines, but had one 
lour nevertheless. They would ynter 
rind the room and he would sing one 

song. Then, at it* conclusion, the 
graphophone started another while

Your HucbancTft 
Secretary! • • •:

home, beautifully
BIN'S Father 
Can -M' • • •

IfllMKJlIUtlvWIV

Chapter 28
ITNMA8KSD MDEDEEERS

Tlie song went on—the song in 
Duckworth’s powerful voice- “ Roses 
rtf memory, roses of September”
Yet he was not In the room, nor 
•as there any one playing Rich
mond stood for a moment amazed 
as his eyas took in t te  scene. j  

In the drawer of Evelyn’s d- Jr 
there stood' a  graphophone. tupf 
while Its owneBTwere busy on their 
deeds of evil.

“ Mrs. Dalton, where Is your hus
band?”

With a cry of terror, EvaJlHi 
shrank into the corner r  

"Guard her Richmond. I know
where he Is. I  wtll fetch him.” ________ __

He strode back Into the darkness herbal comp 
and re traced his steps to the Dutch i as T anlac^  
garden He soon returned. W ith' Tanla^lCr 
him came Donald Wade and be- barks and ru 
tween them they carried the limp, ing, hcaliut 
corded figure of the singer. Lionel stomach AR

u caafrexpect to have a good 
froprkwking complexion if your 
a p  is weak and disordered, 
digested food send^^tisons 
igh your wboie 
ar in your face, si 
muddy and loars

arrows sallow 
■ts color. Your 
I, breath most 
e troubles ojm  
Icar up dgrou 

ig t h a M a p is  
i nJ^IruggistsB A B Y CHICKS 

, . 9e to 10c Each
■MM haggling. 31->e par

ly s f  that Moo^frn >eat what 
mtAithoJfafear of distress, 
icm your M nurh is in good 
i» in  » f W ) »  much keener 
p* tite<kq^\tch how quickly 
■ns togTSThk^of disfiguring 
Is. The c o s t o n W t t i s  less 
fa dose. Get abottlefrohs^our 
st today. Money back if it 
help you.

PHONE 181
OOU | Neely furnished 
v. will take light ear Us 
t. >11 North Davis, first 
th Hilltop grocery. Professional Directory

Picture FramingWichita. 
319 Wirt

PICTURE FRAMING
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